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A I'lne Kciideuce For Hale.

Tho executors of Mary N. llarman, do- -

ceased, offer ot privaie saie a nanusorne

residence on Markot street above Main,
Bloomsburg. Tlio Is of brick, large
nleaeant rooms, heat, gas, water,
sewerage, and all modern Improvements.

Tl ero Is a large framo barn, Ice house and
outbuildings. One ot the most desirable
locations In the town. Terms easy.
V...im nffi--r for sbIo tblrty-seve- n acres

of land on Normal hill, adjoining P. Dll-W- s

and tbo Hoyt estate. 0n be
dl'vldcd Into desirable building lots. For
trm nnd narticulars apply to I. W. Me.
Kelvy, one of the executors, or Geo. E.

Elwcll, attorney, BloomBburg, Pa. tf

FOR RENT.

Fen Rest. One room, second floor,
Moyerbulldlng-g- as and water In wo room.

Heated by steam. Apply to

Fon Rkht. The third floor of the Col--

tjmbiah building, now occupied by JN. s.
'llnelcy. ueatca Dy secum, on--
ond floor, all conveniences. rosscBa.em
AnrU 1st. Inquire ot Ueo. E. Elwell. tf.

personal.

Isaiah Rupert Is spending a few days at

home.

tOlllCT

bouse
steam

Miss Annie Jameson Is visiting relatives

In Detroit.
Tl. O. and M. II.

returned Philadelphia last Friday,

0. Ben Johnson and Mr. Bogcrt of tbo

Wilkesbarre Leader, were In town on

day.

Ncal Mrs. Clark

from

Tues.

Judgo andJMrs. Elwcll went to Elmlra
on Monday, where they will spend 'somo

time at tho Water Cure.

Rev. W. C Loverett attended a meeting
f the Board of Missions of tho P. E.

Church at Bethlehem on Tuesday.

Barry B. Hess has beon appointed to

clerkship In tho Northern Saving Fund,
corcerjof Sixth and Spring Garden streets,
Philadelphia.

Miss Edith Barton of Lime Ridge, has
gone to New Kochcllc, New York, where
she has accepted an excellent position
stenographer for Rev. Henry M. Baurn,
editor of the Chunk Review, New Rochclle
Is a half hour's ride from New York and
rnnlAinn mnnv heantiful residences.

James Rellly has opened a barber shop

at Benton.

Hoover

I. W. McKolvy talks ot rebuilding and
enlarging bis store.

Harry Pursel is repainting his barber
shop and otherwise Improving It.

The Nevt-Dcat- says that Frank Stewart
Esq. of Berwick will remove to Nanticoke.

A heavy plank floor has been laid In the
Exchange stablo and other Improvements

made.

All tho cases from this county argued bc- -

foro the Supreme court recently havo been

affirmed.

Robert Welllvcr has graduated at tlio
College of Pharmacy In Philadelphia.
Commencement exercises are held there to.
day.

Prof. F. Heck announces his name this
week, a candidate for county superin
tendent. The directors convention will
meet May 3.

M. E. Handera has retired from tho
Wyovting Valley Times, which he established
at Kingston, and has Joined the staff ot the
Bcranton Truth.

The Bloomsburg Banking Company a
few days ago sent five large bags of trade
dollars to Washington to bo redeemed by
the government.

.In the absence of Rev. F. B. Riddle who
was attendlug the Conferenco of Central
Pennsylvania, there was no service at the
M. E. church last Sunday.

Remember tho drama at Normal IIall
this (Friday) evening, by the Model
School children. It will be a rare treat,
Get your seats secured at onco.

A local Institute will bo held at Cata- -

wissa, Mar. 19th. Special efforts have
been put forth to mako the exercises Inter-

esting and Instructive. All are Invited to
i.ue preseni.

a.
19 p.

m
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Ei.Bhcrlff Mourev brought a car load of
horses to this county Thursday of last
week. Bomo ol them took bad colds dur-
ing the shipment ts they were conveyed In
open slat cars.

Another continued story will bo opened
in the Columbian soon- - It Is a populai
novel recently published, and Is having
fnn. Tn namnhlut fn.m tlita at,r rneta. - f" ... j;i in i vi i ii, .nil. uiuij uww.u
hall the price of one years subscription,

J. 0. Brown and II. P. Chemberlin have
leased the shops of 11, Yost & Son on East
street, where they will manufacture
i'weet Washer for 0. Mears & Bon. The
tdctory will bo known as Tho Furniture
aud Novelty WorkB.

Wesll via Pennsylvania 11. fl. bhortat
iine. Qoiokhst Timb. LOWEST FARE.
Uaggage checked from the door. Passen
gers delivered to depot frco of charge. Ap
P'yto MoykbBbos., AgtSi

bull another death comes to our notice
this week. John Wautcb died at his home
In Mt, Pleasant township at an advanced

oa last Sunday, Mr. Wanlch was an
cxcellcut citizen and enjoyed the confidence
ot all who knew him, lie was burled on
Tuesday.

John Wsnamaker celebrated tho tenth
anniversary of his great store In PhlladeL
nhln taut U. mi . I. - .. .1at, uamruay, Auagruwiii nuu ouw
cess of this tnammo h establishment has
oecn phenomenal, and ono cannot help
wondering how one man can manage such
an Immense concern. Big as it Is It Is con
stantly growing. Improvements and addi
tions are being constantly made, and any
one who falls to visit Wanamaker's when
in Philadelphia, misses one ot the ,'greatest
"gnu to be seen In that city,

THE COLUMBIAN AJD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG; COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Letters remaining In tlio 1'. 0. at Benton

for the week ending March 13, 1887.
Mm. Csrollno Drink, Mr, Pangborn.Mrs.

Lucy Wertman.
Persons calling for the aboxo will say

ftdvcrtlsccl.

Last Monday morning about sixty work-me- n

from tho B. &B. railroad, mostly
Italians, a few of them with wives and
children, left town on tbo D. L. & W. road
ror Arlvona, Ccntro county, whero they
will work on tho Bill (Jap extension, on
tho Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Oliver Fornwald died at her home
on Railroad sticct last Tuesday evening
obout seven o'clock. Blio was taken with
a chill about ten days beforo and was con-
fined to her bed until sho died. Mrs.
Fornwald leaves a husband and three
children to mourn her loss.

Bomcbody has taken the troublo of cal- -
culatlng Hint If all the cigars that were
smoked In this country last year were laid
out singly, end to end, they would reach
around tho carili nlno times. Distributed
equally among the entire population, each
person would recelvo flfty.clght .and one-ha- lf

clgurs.

Dr. J. H. Moore, assisted by Drs. J. B.
Mahon of Plttston, W. G. Mahon of Nantl-cok-

and Barton of Plains, performed an
operation for strabismus, comnunly known
as'rossoyo", upon Miss Llzzlo Riley of
this place The operation was successful
and tho young lady can sco straight
Plttston Gazelle.

On Saturday evening, Henry O'Dlosscr
died at his homo on t outli Main street. Ho
had been sick and confined to tho house
for a long timo with that terrible disease,
consumption. Tho funeral services rero
held on Tuesday afternoon by tho Rev. F.
P. Manliart, and the remains woro Interred
In Roscmont cemetery.

List of letters remaining In tho Post Of-

fice at Bloomsburg for week ending March
IS, I887i

Patrick Conway, John Davenport; M. C.
Dougherty, Jacob Ulrton, Mrs Keller,
Charles Myers, Mrs C. D.Pursull, Cormlno
BImone, J, F. Stauffer.

Persons calling for these letters will
olease say "advertised."

Usobob A. Clake, P. M.

as Mr, Geo. Hughes, who resides on one
of the farms along tho river front, was
driving towards home along Railroad
street last Tuesday evening, he drovo over
a five foot embankment belonging to tho
B. & 8. railroad. IU had with him In his
large huckster wagon his wife, three child'
reu and tho servant girl. Mr. Hughes and
his wife sustained slight injuries, but It Is

feared that tho girl Is Internally Injured.
Tho thrco children were unhurt.

At a meeting of the vestry of St. Paul's
P. E. church held last Monday evening,
resolutions were adopted expressing sym
pathy with Rev. L. Zahner and wife, of
Omaha, on their sad bereavement in the
death ot tneir daughter Margaret. She was
a bright and beautiful child and the par.
cnts have tho deepest sympathy of their
many friends here. The last report was
that the two younger children, who were
both sink with the same disease that caus
ed Margaret's death, scarlet fever, were 1m

proving.

Mess J. D. Undine, Boyd Yetter and
Wesley Hartzcl, brought In from Bt. Louis
a short tlmo ago a car load of horses, con
sisting of 18 head, and 8 head of ponies.
When they wero loaded the weather
very warm, so they were plnced in an
open slut car. Before arriving borne the

thermometer fell and the horses became so
chilled that a number of them were taken
with lung fever several nave died. They
were all fine horses, and wero readily sold

at prices fixed upon them, as they were

sound In every particular and did not have
any contagious disease.

Little Howard V"nnoy, of Susquehanna
county, who has been under treatment of
Dr, J H. Moore, for cataract of the eyes

and who has been blind from infancy, starts
for homo with clear eye sight
seeing tho world as It Is and no imagina-
tion . Howard has been a faithful soldier,
undergoing two separato and successful
operations performed by Dr. J. H. Moore,

assisted by Drs. Barton, of Plalnsvllle and
J. B. Mahon, of Plttston. What a blessing.

Plttston Gazette.

Dr. Moore has since succcssfuly remov-e- d

a cataract from an old gentleman's eye
In Plttston, restoring sight.

Postofllce officials aro not always respon-
sible for mistakes. The Baltimore Sun re
cently gave an account of how a prominent
member of tho Masonlo f'aternlty in that
city ordered an entertainment for thejmem

bers ot his lodge, and mailed Invitations to
those he wished to attend. Tho night
came, tho canvas backs, tho terrapin, oys

ters, and other delicacies, the waiters and
tho host wero all there, but only a few

friends who kuew of the affair through
other channels than the finely engraved
cards of Invitation. Being there the good
things had to be eaten. The next day the

host went to the postofllce to see If his

mailed invitations had gono astray. A

search revealed the whole lot carefully

stowed away in a corner, having been held

for additional postage.

Tho State Normal School at Bloomsburg,

Pa will begin the Spring term, Tuesday
April 6, 1887.

A still further Increaso of tho corps or

teachers will be made to meet the needs ot
tho coming terra.

The new building, containing twenty-si- x

recitatlou rooms, gives great satisfaction as

to ventilation, 11? ht, blackboards and rural
turc.

Tho last class was the largest ever grad
uated from the Bchool. Full professional

standing comes to every teacher with the
diploma.

Many students are prepared for college.

Tuition Is almost frco to thoso graduat.
las within two . Industry, persever
auco and patleuce will carry ono through.

For catalogue, or for half-far- e on the I),

L. & W.. I.. V. and P. & K. Its., students
should address tho Principal, Bev. D. J,
Waller, Jr. .

mar4,

ODcra House, Bloomsburg, ono night
only Monday March 21, Cltttou & Weavcr'i

tlanch Klne Company. Miss May Treat
supported by Harry D, Clifton and a fine

cast of ladles and gentlemen In tbo great
Western comedy drama, tho Itanch King,

Incidental to tho drama specialties will be

Introduced. This excellent company go

from here to oocn the magnificent new

opera houso at Nanticoke, which Is

guarantee of its good qualities. Remem

her the date. Monday, March 31. Admlss

Ion 50, 85 and 25 ceuts. Scats can be bad

at Dontler's. This Is what the Buffalo

A'fui savs of them.
A largo audience greeted "The Ranch

Klnz" nerformanco at Bunncl's Museum

last evening. The show Is the same which

nerformed at this theatM somo time ago

but Judging from the hearty applause
which greeted It last night, It promises to

remain nonular for several seasons. J,
Clifton acts the desperado actjto perfection

and anv one who Is thinking of going

tho land of tho bears, v bleb Is situated
some place In the far west, should seo him

Mlaa Mav Treat Iu ibe soubretto role takes
well, as 'do also the comedy characters, and
the situations are Kecmy kit ukgu.

Judgo Elwcll was at tho court houso last
Saturday and beard testimony la tho mat- -
ter of tbo bond filed by tho B. & S. It. It.
Co, to cover damages that may be dono
tbo Bloomsburg Iron Co. by the construe.
Hon of the road. The bond was for 3,000
and the Iron Co. wanted It for 120,000. It
was fixed at 3,000.

Tho concert by tho Glco Club of Lafny.
otto College noxt Friday evening, 25tli, at
tho Opera Houso, will bo an entertainment
of a character seldom witnessed hero. Col-leg- o

songs aro always Jolly, and the voices
selected from several hundred students aro
good. Tho friends of tho collcso and all
lovers of good muslo should attend. Re.
served seats at Dander's.

Rov. B. F. Al'.cmun, D. D., pastor of the
Memorial Lutheran church, Bhlppensburg,
tendered his resignation Monday morning,
to lane cuect at such timo as the pastor
and the church council may agree. Rev.
Atleinan has received a call from the Luth
eran church at Lancaster, recently served
by Rov. Sylvanus Stall, who resigned to
devoto his entire time to his publication of
tho "Lutheran Year Book." Rev. Allcman
has been In Bhlppensburg for thirteen
years Pnlnof.

Joseph E. Barkley died at his home last
Sunday night after an Illness of about ten
days. On Wednesday March 2nd, ho had
a stroko of paralysis which resulted In his
death. Mr. Barkley was seyenty-thre- c

years of age. He was born In Bloomsburg
aud always lived here, following tho busi-
ness ot cubluet-makc- r and undertaker.
He opened one of tbo first furnlturo stores
In tho town. Ho leaves a widow, and two
daughters, Mrs. C. 8. Furman and Mrs. E.
R. Furman. Mr. Barkley was an honest
and Industrious man, and a good citizen
There are but few left who have lived
here as long as ho did, and tho circle each
year grows smaller. Tho fuucral took
placo on Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock, aud was largely attended.

A Rare Treat.
This Friday evening at Normal Hall will

bo presented the drama of "Our Folks, or
the Career of a Tomboy." "Three little
Maids from School,,' and other skcthes.
Prof, Nllcs' orchestra will furnish tho
music. The proceeds will be devoted to
furnishing the new building. Reserved
seats 85 cents, can be secured at O, A,
Clark's. General admission 25. Children
15.

Town Council Proceedings.
March 11th, 1887.

Regular meeting at 8 o'clock p. m. Pres-

ident Zarr In the chair, and members Bhar-ples- s,

Circll, Sterner and Sterling present;
minutes of last meetings read and approv-
ed, Rev. D. J. Waller appeared and called
the attention of council to the unsafe con-

dition of the brldgo over the canal in
Market street. Suggested that now was
the pioper time to demaud from the Canal
Company a revolving bridge instead of the
old structure. Messrs. Bharpless and Ster-

ner moved that the town surveyor mako
the necessary surveys, and that the matter
be presented to the Canal Co. by the presi-

dent. Newton Boone collector lor 1833 and
1881 presented a list of names and amocntg
for which he asked exonerations to tho

S17 the bifT, ofweave
lose

year ot
hih every

n,iumnt.nMehi,it..rnn.itern,iooa presented and by
$100.80; each

of
Highways, States
read, and on approved, Beo'y also
to charge up the several amounts due the

for clearing side-wal- (with 20 per
additional) as contaiued In the report

of the Commissioner ot Highways,
W. J. Bldlcman com'r hkhw'ys $ft 25
John Penman Ubnr
Fred. Schwlnn hauling" 4.00

BUI of Clark tor reducer for
fitting

D. Laycock, services as
chief of polico

M. 0. Woodward
high constable

Bloomsburg Water Co use
of fire hydrants for Dec,
Jan & Feb.

Bloomsburg Qas Co. use
gas In Feb'y

8. for Feb'y

iB.2.'

4.17

On motion adjourned meet on last
Friday In March.

'oSlanamaher's.

viewable
upholstered

from
order things is firmly estab- -

ished. us recall ol
the changes.

77.00

Sec'y.

store

proaucer
meet with only one
them. I his the three
or four past to a
single one, and that is smaller
than in the old days.

find our best by
serving the interests those who

buy of us. Ihis covers
both material senti- -

11in tne aays you
were 10 naggwig

rices. A natural
buyer and

as little and he got as
much as possible. One uniform

all that.
The richt to exchange goods

badly selected or unsatisfactory
protected you imposition
or even though the mis

take We
something on 01 tnat
principle, like all
principles, it won The

it here to
The store was made pleasant.
Your wraoswere checked.
were invited to comfortable seats
in commodious waiting
and to we

you tnat m

sense the
in more ways than we can

tel here there came about
confidence in our that
nroved to us that in best
for you we were doing best for
ourselves.

We have exploded some
cies. notably one that
ereat business built princi

that greatest
good to greatest is
a monopoly.

tfctttnrahcr'a.

We have proved' that ttuth--

telling advertising is not only
rtfrit out tolttic. and vet to
know the carelessness state
ment and Ignorance of trade
conditions that the advertising
types cover in the public press
often wonder why
every advertiser cannot sec the
right. Many a merchant whose

in a is as godd as
his bond prints statements- - that
will not hold together for a mo-

ment intelligent criticism.

In telling of the anniversary, tho Philadelphia
LKlatr, ot March 14, 1K87, saysi

When the "Qrand as It w originally
known It Is now Btylel was
opened, ten are ago, one floor was to
accomodate the There was no
s'ory and four wagons were ample for the deliv-
ery otrackages y the main floor has
width or5 foot, from Thirteenth street to Junl-De- r.

and denth oicos feet from Market to Chest
nut street, while the has still greater
width. There la also, SI feet under
ground where Is plnced the and electric
ngni apparatus, wibruniaa pasnwo
foundation was bunt under Tho entire structure,
andltlsnowconsldi-redon- of the strongest In
the city. When the stwe was opened tn years
ago there were no elevators In It, but theso

are now situated at various points for
carrying passcnucrs. transporting goods through.
out mo nouse, ana ror receiving ireignu i no mur
delivery ag ns have to 60, and where

horsefl were onen renulreri. About 180 are now
pmnlored. In thR flrtv.Lwo denartmonta nearly
four are engaged, of
those at work outside ot the building, and In the
nonaay season tne iorce lncrcaaea to munj timii
five thousand. The establishment. It Is claimed,
ilnpR tho lnnrrat ftinrCHiAhlnnln? business Ot anr
nnuanin inn ritvor state, while clothing mall
order has alo grown to largo propor
tions, 'ine ainerent Departments navo uetu mo
result of steady growth, and have been added
from tlmo to time, as tho necessity called for them.
Tho denartmenr. recently organized.

tr.e third story, and Is now said to be
thoroui-hl- v ftnulnned In everr particular. Alto
gether, Wanamaker's covers an area oi over r8,-Oo- o

Bqare feet, or about fourteen acres of space,
and It Is salt) to be toniy the largest building ot
tho kind In tho but also considerably
largertnan "lion Marcne," in ra is.

Thn Phtladelnhla ltecord sava :
The ten yours an lncrcaso In

flnnrRnaefl from two acres to aver fourteen, and
tho store Is now claimed to be the biggest In the
world. Manv of the departments are larger than
any stores devoted to the same

tno cur.
ThR 1'hliHflelnhlA Times sava;
The two acres at nret was big estimate, but

the store grew, covered over street, climbed Into
the air, and now the floor space is something over
fourteen acres. The space Is so great that when
the four regular employes are In their
places early In the before tho
arrive tag store seeioa uuuipuruiivci ciupiij,

Philadelphia, March U. 18ST.

You can for anything
we have. 11 vou ask lor sam

and know exactly
what you want give a hint
help us to select wisely.

see plenty ot
suits this season made entirely
of the all wool or the ol

and plaids.
has said it. would be
enough to fix the fashion' if the
ettect were ugly but it isn't,
The check and plaid makers
have outdone themselves.
blendine of color, such novel
ties of weave, such brilliant and
pleasintr combination

in of
this kind. A few plaids,

amount of 31 additional for vear VefV but by a trick
1883, also a list to the amount of $49 (50 ad-- 1 or coloring they staring
dltlonal for the la, ju. v. ' boldness bare blfness
Woodward collecting tlio duplicate issued There's art n pat.
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the patterns are
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75 cents to a

It 11 be a crazy year.
Last vear hxed it. You saw
the and

woven, you
iron, dry them

in sun. than seer
e

fects in the and won
1000 exact on such

aaaniu a
and white ;

four or times
as manv See a bit.
16 cents.

The
March w,i83T. h ; s6 not from

n , 1 , i . - . . .
Un last he nrr si rfited. but from plain

was ten years old. A trade rev--, ness ser--

has come to the city , running oarts.
within these ten and our abiy and some

nas oeen a great iaciur in worj- - not mUch. rnce goes
it about, ine new to you say,

of
Let some

lhe ana
agent

of the

We interests
of

many
points and

. . 1

mental, oiu
1 1

accustomeu
enmity

isted
You paid

price stopped

irom
error,

were vour own. risked
the

but,

results of are stay.

You

you came feel, what
desired should,

you owned store.
Thus

of
ways
doing

the ;

upon
ples brought the

tne numocr

of

makes one,

word barter

Depot"

tumclent
business. basement

a
basement

beating
jtittrauwn

Increased

thousand persons exclusive

department

whnlenalA
occupies

country;

growth represents

entirely purposes

thousand
morning customers

write

ples don't
that'll

You'll

checks Paris
That

Such

were
never before seen goods

big

the
allowed,

oration
report They

orofits

gathering of
and-wo- ol nlaids checks
found. Mostly inches

$1.50 yard.

crape

crazies they conquered
Fine, hard-twiste- d ; irregularly

crinkly ; things
shouldn't rough

the Lighter
sucker, daintier. Pleasing

printing,
derfully printing

next-to-nothin- er substance
Cream grounds
dozen hve

colorines.

cheapest baby carnage
pniuDKunu, cheap

baturday tne store
Strontr wicker body,

olution comfort- -

years, fancy

bringing there wherever

consumer
between

reduces

between seller.

venture
right

victory.

rooms,

falla

under

"Wanaraaker's

ladies:

styles,

You can select the parts and
have a carriage put together to
your mind, nntsnea as you win.
Special coaches upholstered
in satin and plush, ribbon trim
med, satin parasols, $14-- 5

i6.;o and S18. The buddin
President '11 be as happy in one
of diem as in one lor so. His
mother may be a little prouder,

Something new in Bed- -

Spreads. Slighthness of Mar-
seilles, lightness and airiness of
Honeycomb. $1.50.

Honeycomb, Marseilles pat
tern, 90 cents to $1.65.

Marseilles, $1.75 to 9.

There's economy as well as
comfort in simple, common-sens- e

cooking; Mrs. Rorer's
Cook book tells you notning
that hasn't been proved. .It tells
you more that is of every day
use to the average cook than
any other cook book we know
oi. $1.25.

Troutine time near by. What
d'you think of fishing-tackl- e at
Wanamaker prices ? Anything

rods, reels, lines, leaders, flies,
hooks, artificial baits. 'Twill in
terest and may profit the ang'
lers to look them over.

If your eyes are weak or fail-

ing a pair of spectacles may
save them. $i to $2. One pair
of eyes in a lifetime.

In a year and a half we've
so'd more'n 40,000 Perfection
Bustles. The name fits,' 75
cents.

John Wanamakku.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and ark et streets,

and city.haU square. ,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vatlea. A marvel of purity,
rencth and wholPfiomencaa. More economical

than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe-
tition with tho multitude ot low tcst.sliort weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Hold only tn cans.

JtOTAL 1UK1NU i'UITPBK 11',. X.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Foil 8AtB. Pair of handsomo bay horses
six and seven years old, largo and string,
gnnd drivers una win worn nnywnere,
Wnrrnnted sound and free from faults or
blemishes aro offered for salo solely fnr
want ot use. J. it. schutlkh.

RARE CHANCE.
SWav Grit, the best Sunday paper print

cd in lhe Mate, and being sold by agents
In over 400 cities and towns, wants nn
agent In every town nnd hnmlct where 't Is
not now Seine sold, Auy man or bov. well
recommended, can stcuro tlio exclusive
nzencv. nnd make from CO cents to
SO.UU every weeic. uooti prom; no loss 01

time or money no cantlul needed. Adver.
llslng matter furnished free. Everybody
win huy the paper niter onco sec
ing a conv. It publishes the complete local
news for every section of tho State. Only
one agent wanicci in caen puice. write
at once for terms nnu instructions to ubit
PontisiiiNO Co., Wllliamsport, Pa.

Envelopes, letter heads, noto heads, bill
heads, statements, business cards, and all
Kinds or commercial priming at 1110 uoldm
bian omcc. 11.

Plalu and fancy oil cloth window shades
with spring llxtures at I. W. Uartman &
oon'S.

Having lust received a cylinder for fin.
Ishlug silks and cloths, I am prepared to
clean nnd dye gents' clothing, ladles'
cloaks, nacqucs. silks, dresses, shawls. &c.
feathers dyed and curled, facknges for
warded oy express win receive prompt nt.
tcntion, nccordlng to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
vYooicn itiiiis. scpva-ir- ,

Just opened t crate white nlshcs for 1st
of April housekeeping at I. W. Hartman &
oons.

Bring your butter
Hartman & Son's for
and dice dishes.

nartman

nnd eggs to
spring dress

W,
goods

Fresh nnd clean stock always at I. W.
& Son's.

I.

M'IilEii,Pfiio- -
togr si piier si n tl
Crsiyoii Ar t i s t,
JSIooiusbursf Pa
Frames, Easels
and Pict ares
Ffii c C si b i u c
Poi'trsiits, only
$3 si loz.
ststiiisiiicous pro
cess used.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

That Tired Fkeuno ailllcts nearly every
one In the spring. Tho system having be.
como accustomed to the bracing of Winter,
is wenucned by tho warm nays 01 thi
rhfinelnL' season, and rendllv Yields to
tacks of disease. Hood's Sarsuparilla Is
lust the medicine needed It tones an
builds up every part of the body, and alto
expels all impurities from the blood. Try
it this season.

QUEEN VIOTOItIA'8 CKOVK.

Tho ci own of Queen Victoria consists of
diamonds, pcans, ruuies, sappuirca anu
emeralds, set in silver and gold Its gross
weight is 80 oz. 5 dwt troy. Tho numbei
of diamonds nru 3.352: nearls. 273;
rubles. 9: siipuhirep. 17: emeralds. 11. It
Is an old saying Uneasy lies the head that
wears a crown. It is outter to wear 111

crown of perfect health and peace of
mind through the curative efTeuts of Per
ine's Pure Barley Mr It Whiskey. For

ale by O. B. Bobbins, Bloomsburg, P11.

Wanted. To let you know that the Hop
Platter is tho strongest and best plaster ever
known. Kills nam, soothes and strength
cnsicak parts and does it quickly, too,
Sido cclie, lame buck, stitch, crick, severe
pains, scire chest and all the pains and
weaknesses so common are cured by up
plying tlio piaster on seat ot pain.

VVhatTrdb JIEIUT Mux Uo Tlio u
precedentcd sale of Botchcc's German
Syrup within p. few years, has nslonished
the world. It Is without doubt the safest
and best remedy ever discovered for tho
speedy and effectual euro of coughs, colds
and lhe severest lung troubles. It acts on
nn entirely different principle from the
usual prescriptions given by Physicians,
us it iloes not dry up a cough and leave the
disease still in the system, hut on the con.
trary removes the cause of tho trouble,
hcnfs the parts atfectcd and leaves them In
a purely htnllhy condition. A bottle kept
In the house for use when tho diseases
make their appearance, will save doctor's
bins and a long spell 01 serious illness. A
trial will convince you nt the facts. It Is
positively sold by nil druggists and general
dealers In the land. Price, 7") cts., largo
botllcs. jan 281j87eow.

An excess of animal food ond a partial
closing of tho pores ot the skin, during
tbo Winter months, cause tho system to
become filled with impuiitles. Theso can
bo removed and the blood purified and in-

vigorated by taking Aycr's Sarsaparllla.$l,

Wfctn Daby w sick, w gtr her CutorU,
When sh was a Child, lh cried for CutorU,
When ths becun Hlu, she clang to CutorU,
Whsa lbs hid CMldxtn, tbs ftvt thorn Cutorla,

Children often need somo sale cathartic
and tonic to aveit npproacluni; sick-
ness, or to relieve colic, headache, sick
stomach, Indigestion, dysentery und tho
complaints (ticldeut to childhood. Let tho
children take Simmons Uver Ileisulator
nnd keep well. It is purely vegetable, not
unpleasant to the lastu und sufe to tuko
alone orin connection with otliir medicine,

Tho popular blood purifier, Hood's Sar- -

sanarll la. Is havluir a tremendous sule this
season. Nearly everybody takes It. Try
it yocrseif,

DllUNKKNNESS, 01! LlQCOH IlAUlT, OAK UK

fUUEH SV ADMlNlSlKlUNa Oil. IUlNEb'
Uoldkn Bi'Koifio It can be given In a cup
of colfeu or leu without thu knowledge of
tho person taking It, effecting a speedy and
permanent cure, whether thu patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
ThousaSds of ehunkards haye been made
temperate men who havo taken tho Golden
Speclflo In their coffee without tholrknowl.
edge, and y bellevo they quit drink,
ing of their own irce will. No harmt.l
ctlecls results from Its administration.
Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular and
full particulars. Address lb confidence
Golden Speclllo Co., 185 Race St,,
nail, Ohio. dcol3 80 1y.

A. I'niierat Hons.

ST JOnM Sl'TTOK.

Now the golden bo Is broken,
And the Mirer cord untied.
And these fragments all tx liken,
That another one has dlod.
Tee, another friend Is taken,
And another spirit Hed,

Now another seat forsaken,
Another mrn'jorcd with the doaJ. ,

Whllo around mo they are mortal,
OnceaEalnmytacoto gee,
in a voloe so soft and lorlng,
8Ing this little son; tor me.

Tell mr friends, who now aro woeplnj,'
Thinking; that my lllo Is done,
That In Christ I'm only slocplng,
And my llfo Is Just begun.
1, mr prison hare deserted,
Left this tenement of clay,
And my freedom hare asserted,
To a llfo In endless day.

cnoscs. While around ine they are moving, etc.
While you sing, t may not hear you,
Deaf to every earthly strain,
Yet It my spirit can be neir you,
I will oln In tho retrain,
But If not, IU bear to heaven,
What will bo a Joy to know,
That somo thoughts of mo are given.
By my Ilrethercn down below.

cnoRCs. While around mo they are moving, etc.
All my trials now are ended,
All my sorrows hero are o'er.
All mr crooked ways aro mended,
Christ has wiped away the score,
I but tell tho old, old story,
That the Saviour died tor me,
And to him be all the glory,
Now add througe Eternity.

cnoKcs. While around mo they are moving, etc.
HTILLWiTER, March 10, 1837.

IIF.III.OCK INBT1TUTI!,

As per announcement a district Institute
convened In the M. . Church at Buckhoro,
Saturday, March 12tb, the first of tho kind
n tho history of Hemlock township. The

attendanco was good but not what might
naturally bo expected. Six schools out of
seven were represented. Five of the teach- -

era wero prcsont. Mr. I. O. Pursel was the
only director that put in an appearance,

Institute opened at 10 A. M. Devotion'
al excrclsco were conducted by Supt.
urimes. jhubic tnrouguout tho day vas
furnished by the choir.

Tbo first work of tho morning was
class exercise In primary reading by C. F.
Ulrton.

Clncln.

Prof. Cope of 'Bloomsburg, was then in,
troduced and gave a very interesting talk
on tho subject of arithmetic.

Misses N. Kline and A. Ohl of tho upper
grade at Buckhorn each gave a recitation,
After which tho Forks school entertained
the audtenco with well prepared rhetorical
exercises.

Institute then adjounrncd until 1 P. M.
the first work of tho afternoon was

speaking by the little ones ot the Buckhorn
primary school.

Miss L. Moore, and Miss M. Long, (both
teachers) each read an essay on teachers
and their work. Mr. W. Hartman, (tench
cr) gavo a recitation on education.

Mr. Creasy of Llghtstreet then conducted
competitive exercise in spelling. Tho

Forks school took the banner In spelling.
Mr. Grimes then conducted a competltivo

excrctso In reading. Isaac Dcpoo of Chest
nut Grove school was given the honor of
the best reader. Prof. Cope and Heck and
Dr. Montgomery being judges.

Prof. Cope then took up history and
showed the causes of the early settlements
of the thirteen colonics.

Prof. Heck was Introduced and took up
the subject of mensuration tn arithmetic,

The Institute closed with a few compll
mentary remarks by Supt. Orlmcs,

Majority of people seem well pleased
with tho exercise of tho day and hopcthey
shall be favored with a similar event next
term. Anon.

Tliu college noyau

Here Is what the Banner ot Nornstown,
N. J. says of the Lafayctto Glee Club
which will appear at the Opera Houso on
the 25th. ;

"An appreciative audience greeted the
Lafayette College Glee and Banjo Clubs on
Tuesday cvcnl.'g, embracing among others
a bevy of young ladles from Miss Ban's
Seminary. While tho programme as
whole was well rendered, tho audience was
ot courso in fullest sympathy with the
parts rendered by the banjo and glee clubs,
and In every instance they wero compelled
to respond to hearty eDCores. Their re.

sponses were always new, and Invariably
bright, and the programme therforc gave
but a part ot tho actual performance. The
piano solo, the mandolin and guitar duet,
and the violin music, both duct and solo,
reflected tho greatest credit upon the
young artists, all of whom show a great
deal of study and a genuine love of music,

The appearance ot two Chlnamcu In tho
audience, who suddenly vamoosed at tho
conclusion of the "Chinese Song," created
some fun that appeared to have been "put
up" by some one.

Tlte Value ot Mutilated Collin.
Two.punclieil quarters are worth thirty,

six cents, while a punched half dollar has
a value of ouly twenty. Ave ceuts, and five
dimes are worth live ccutsjcach. A punch-
ed silver dollar is worth scventy.flvo cents
twcnty.tlve Cents more than tour quarter1,
twenty-fiv- e cents inure than two halves, and
the same amount mnre than ten dimes.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PUBS
Cod I.lver Oil, Willi 11 jKllo.llille.

Fur Children anX lulinonarv Troubles,

Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Va.,
says: "1 Imvu made a thorough test witu
Scott's Emulsion in pulmonary trouble t

and general debility, and have been ustou-lstic- d

at tho good results; for children with
rickets or marasmus it is uoequaled."

Mark Twain says of Prof. Lolsetto's sys
tem of memory training, now taught at
237 Fifth Ave., Now Yorkt "Prof. Loisetto
did not create a memory for mo no, nothing
ot tho kind. And yet he (ltd for me what
amounted to tho.eamo thing; for he proved
to mo that Ialready had a memory a thing
which I was not awaro ot till then. I had
beforo been able liko most people to
store up and lose things in the dark cellar
of my memory; but he showed me how to
light up the cellar. It is tho difference to
cnauKu mo niruro between navine money
wuere you con't collect it and having it lu
your pocket. Tho information cost me but
little, yet I value It at a prodigious figure,

Iliad kidney disorder and say for tho
eood of olhera that Dr. Kennedy's Pavorito
uemciiy cured me. ltev. a. u. Chandler,
Lebanon Springs, N. Y. I had stone in
the bladder and gravel in the kidnevs. I
used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and
am now well. U. D. Parsons, Rochester,
n l, rnce i. eenu ucem stamp to
Dr, Kennedy, Rondout, N, Y for a book
on kidney, liver and blood disorders
tion this paper.

MARRIED.

mlBdlU

REKCE QIUTON. At the residence of
the bride's parents, In Greenwood Twp ,on
rucsuay, marcn lu.ieai, nev. j. r. t ustin
Mr, Johnson II, Recce to Miss Martha J
Ulrton, both of Greenwood,

BOGAR'f-MORRIS.- -On Tuesday.Mar,
to, it3, at mo nomo oi nu urine, by uev,
A. Houtz. Mr. J. P. Uocart. of Williams
pJrt, Pa., to Miss Ella Morris, ot Green
wood iwp.

cnoitcs.

DIED.
COLEMAN. In Asuury, Tuesday, Mar.

fl, ld37, Fannie Coleman, agod 63 years, G

months and 11 days. The deceased was an
invalid, being In a state ot dementia from
early childhood.

Conference Appointment.
The Central Conferenco of tho M. E.

Church held at Belief onto tho past week

has mado tbo following appointments for
the Danville District!

M. L. Oanoe, presiding older j Ashland,
A, 8. Bowman Beach Haven, II. S. Men.
denhall j Benton, S. P. Boon Berwick, E
U. Yocum 1 Bloomsburg, F. B. Rlddlo
Boyle's Run, to bo supplied Buckhorn,

B. Bishllno 1 Catawlssa, J. M. Barnltz ;

Catawlssa Circuit, W. B. Hamlin ; Cen
trally J. W. Bucklcyi Conyngham, II. B.

Former, Danville, St. Paul's. Richard
Utnckltt Danville, Second Church, O. W.

Stevens; Elysburg, A. W. Dicker; Espy
and Llghtstreet, It Malllallciij Gordon, J,
K. Fisher t Harvcyvllle, N. II. Smith;
Uazlcton, John Donahue; Ilcltenstcln, to
bo supplied by O. 11. Barnard; Jcansvlllo
and Audcnrlcd, William Mosses; Jersey- -

town ond Washlogtonvlllc, Jonathan Guld- -

Men.

ln; Mimlnsvllle, J. D. W. Deavor ) Mount
Carmcl, M. L. Drum; Muhlcnsburg, G. B.
Savidge 1 Northumberland, B, P. King;
Orangevllle, A. B. Hoover; Riverside, J.
It. Mclrov: Rohrsbure. to bo supplied
Schloyervllle, to bo supplied by I), l.ntsh ;

Sclln's Groyc, G. M. Klcpfcr; Sbamokln, S.
M. Frost ; Shlckshlnncy, W. S. Keith ;

Snydcrtown, John Horning, South llcbcr- -
ton, it. l' , Dmuu eiocKton nnu uenver
Meadow, G. H. Davj Bunbury, R. E. Wil-
son; Town Hill, D.' II. McCloskeyi Trever-to- n,

E. M. Chllcoat; Woatherly, J. 8.
Brycr; West Ha7.leton. to lm supplied;
West Sbamokln, V. T. Rue; White Haven,
O. M. Larned ; II, A. Curran, professor In
State Normal School, member of Blooms-
burg Quarterly Conferenco A. W. Hontz
was left without appointment to nitcnii one
of tho schools.

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be
cured by

purifying
the blood

with

fcf S
m a

if)

PENNY GOODS

A

ItJlNTS roa

F. V, CO.,

FINE CUT

Bole ot the fol-
lowing brands ot

Cigars.

LOND11ES,

INDIAN

ABU.

that
Aycr's Sarsaparllla
lias an equal as a euro
for Scrofulous Hu-
mors. It is pleasant
to take, gives strength
to tho liody, nnd pro-ilur-

n moro perma-
nent result than any
medicine I ever used.

K. Haines, North
Llmtale, Ohio.

I havo used Aycr's
SarfMparllla, In my
family, for Scrofula,

know, If It Is
taken faithfully tt will
thoroughly eradicate
thN terrible diaeaso.

W.r.Fowlcr.M.D.,
Greenville, Tcnn.

For forty years I
have with
Erysipelas. I have
tried various remedies
for my complaint, but
found 110 relief until
I commented using

Sarsaparllla.
Alter taking ten bot-
tles ot this medicine I
am completely cured.

M. C. Aincslmry,
Itockport, Me.

I havo suffered, for
years, from Catarrh,
which was so severe
that it my
appetite aud weak-
ened my system.
After other
remedies, without re-
lief, I begun to'tako

Sarsnparilla,
and, In a few mouths,
was en Susan L.
Cook, !0'l Albany St.,
Hoston, MiliS.

Sarsaparllla
is superior to any
blood purillcr that I
ever tried. I havo
taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and

und received
much biinctit from It.
It Is good, ulso, for
a woak stomach.
Mllllo Jane Peiree, S.
Bradford, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Uus,

FrloeSHl six 5.

and fully warranted for

Bloomsburg, Pa.

ADAMS t

CHEWING

HENRY CLAY,

BILVBU

Idonot lielleve

sullereil

Aycr's

trying

Ayer's

Ayer's

bottlei,

five

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

6 1 m sa

BAD

HEADACHE.

No

CORES QUICKLY.

PLEASANT, rURE.

A POWERFUL
tbo most delicate stomach will bear.

in

NO

SO

NO

that
A SPECIFIC FOIl MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Oerra Diseases.
F0tl COLDS KA'KINK HAS 11KKN FOUND TO

BK ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to quinine.
lr F. A. Wilier, cao East 151th street, Now York,

was cured b7 Kasklno ot extremo malarial pros,
tratlon after seven Tears sulterlnc. llohoarun
down 10 pounds to 97, began on Kasklna In
June, 18-- went to work In one month, regained
nis iuu weigm in six monios. iuinina aia mm
no goal whatever.

Mr. Charles Haxtcr, 133 Kast imh Ht.,
New York, was cured by Knsklne ot dumb ajtue In
three months after quinine treatment for ten
years

Jlrs. J. Dawson, III Ccrgcn street, Drookln,was
cured of malaria and nervous dyspepsia of many
years Handing by Kasklne, the quinine treatment

vine whollv failed.
Iter, .lames I. II all, Chaplain Albany Peniten

tiary, writes that KAskino noscurea his wite,ar-te-r
twenty years sulfctlng from malaria and nerv-

ous dyspepsia. Wrl .e bun for particulars.
Letters tho above persons, giving full de-

tails, will be Bent on application.
Kasklne can bo taken without any special med-

ical advice, 11.00 per bottle,
bold by MOYEit 1IKO&, bloomsburg, Fa., or sent

by mall on receipt of price.
Tim CO., 61 Warren BU New York

nov26.cdly.

CARPETS

Having received his stock
of Curpctings, is now
ready to show a large stock of

At prices
but please.

which
Call

EFFECT.

cannot help
and

them at the old stand,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DE. HOBENSACK'S

PILLS,
Having borne the test ot forty years, are guaran-
teed to rapiaiy, eHectually and permanently cure
all forms of Nervous DehllUy, rhyblcal Frustra-
tion, Lack ot Energy. Organic Weakness, Loss ot
Memory, etc. 1'rtce 12 per box. For Bale at Dr.
llobensack's Hard liubber Truss Depot, lis N.
Tenth street, Fa., or Bent
Bcaled, prepaid, on receipt ot price. Full direc-
tions accompanying eactt circulars seat
tree. pAcomarlU-ly- .

$257600.
IN GOLD!

WILL BE PAID FOR

ARBDCKLES' WRAPPERS.

1 Premium,
2 Premiums,

"6 Premiums,
25 Premiums,

,100 Premiums,
200 Premiums,

1,000 Premiums,

each
"
"
".
"
"

For full and sea ClrcU'
lar In every pound of Corriuc.

NDUCEMENTS!
We are inducements to desiring to

purchase Pianos, and feewing Machines.
&

the we aro tho 4'
C. B A- -

aro all

are the
and

aro tho .

IF IF IF H

tho and
tho

for to J.
OF '

SOLI

aicents

anil

red.

from

from

lox,

DEALERS IN

bOLE AGENTS FOR

F1IU8U EVERY WEEK.

EARS

architect,

KASK1NK

examine

NERVOUS DEBILITY

carefully

91,000.00
8S0O.0O
S2S0.00
9100.00
830.00
820.00
810.00

directions
Aruvcsucs'

martirly.

offering great
Organs

Among handle IVER.S POJVD,
BIGGS. BA US CO., SOIIOMA GKER

String and Opera Pianos. These first-cla- w

years.

Our leading Organs celebrated ESTEY.
ER, UNITED STATES other makes.

Our leading Sewing Machines celebrated WHITE
DA VIS, NE HOMES TIC, jYE OME,

HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST JOHN and
ROTARY Sewing Machine, best

Rotary Sewing Machine

Spring

00

COFFEE

MILL

purchasing write Catalogues SALTZEll'S
PALACE MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Maiu St.,

SPECIALTY.

TOBACCO

KORJ1AL,

PltlNCESS,

SAMSON,

destroyed

TONIO

particulars

ME

finest

Mcxaiulcr Bros. & Go.5

WHOLESALE

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

HENRY MA1LLARDS

HECANDIES.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

NAUSEA.

RINGING

y hi

Philadelphia,

persons

Pianos
Gold

Pianos

STAND-
ARD

world.

Before

AMY ORDER , '
FOIt FESTIVALS?

will ha

surruED wjtii
THE

LOWEST

as follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

I1ANANAS,
l'EANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CUHAM NU'l 8.
ALMONDS,
l'Ol' CORN

HALLS,


